An adjourned meeting of the Russell Planning Commission was called to order by Chairman R.C. Adams. Members present were Carla Thomas, Peggy Martin, Dillie Elliott, Rick Perry, Wanda Lamb, Dr. Shelton, Ferdinand Crawford, Walter Gray, Gary Head, David Ellis and Bill Friend. LeAnn Horne kept the minutes. Advisors present were Ben Elliott, Larry Kite, Brandon Bundy; Engineering Department, Johnny Burrell; Russell County Health Department and Mark Clark; Russell County Water Authority.

Chairman Adams called for a motion to approve November 20, 2012 meeting minutes. David Ellis motioned to approve with attendee corrections. Peggy Martin seconded the motion. The motion carried by majority vote.

R.C. Adams stated Wanda Lamb has been issued the Oath of Office and we welcome her to the Planning Commission.

Nathan McBride presented a re-plat on behalf of Albert Williams and Shiloh Baptist Church. Mr. McBride stated this consist of moving lot lines on the plat for home construction. Ben Elliott recommended approval.

Peggy Martin motioned to approve. Mr. Crawford seconded the motion. The motion carried by unanimous vote.

Mr. Adams stated the next meeting will be January 15, 2013.

Meeting adjourned.